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When Trinidad Hernandez’s three children got home from school one Wednesday afternoon to begin their homework, 

frustration was in their eyes. They had the typical questions any child has with their homework, and looked to their 

mother for support.  She wanted to help them, but couldn’t.   

“I felt ashamed and frustrated that I didn’t understand my children’s 

homework because everything was in English,” she said.  

Trinidad wanted to support her children to succeed at school.  When she 

learned about Intercambio, she enrolled and was matched with a volunteer 

teacher who came to her home each week for English classes 

With her children as her motivation, Trinidad worked hard on English grammar 

and vocabulary. "I remember many nights when I stayed up until 1:00 AM to study." 

she said.  

Trinidad explains that she wanted to set a positive example of dedication to education and self-worth for her 

children.  After six years of hard work, she graduated from Intercambio's most advanced level. She then had the 

confidence to earn her GED.   

Now, Trinidad uses her English skills to support her children, Ricardo, Oliver, and Gabriel, in school.  Trinidad recently 

read aloud at "Reading Week", in Spanish and English, to her son’s entire third grade class.  

When she looked up and saw the pride in her son's eyes, she felt the accomplishment of all her hard work.  Oliver 

exclaimed in front of everyone, "That's my mom!"  

Trinidad has also used English to build relationships with other parents at the school, and can now communicate 

regularly with her children's teachers.  "I am happy to understand what is going on with my children at school, and when 

they are at home speaking English with their friends.  Now I can help them with their homework, too.” she explains.   

86% of Intercambio students are parents to one or more children.  Trinidad’s experience confirms our belief that 

educating parents leads to an educated family.  

Intercambio students pay $25 per term for enrollment in classes, but Intercambio spends $225 more per student to 

create a successful learning environment. Our staff trains volunteers, develops curriculum and trainings, and supports 

students as they learn. In order to ensure that all parents like Trinidad can help their children succeed, we need your 

support.  

When you make a contribution to Intercambio, you invest in children and families.  You foster cross cultural 

relationships that make our community safer and stronger.  You help parents like Trinidad to support their children’s 

education.  

Make your donation to Intercambio today at www.intercambio.org/donate or by check.  

Thank you for impacting the lives of so many with your support. Your generosity benefits the entire community. 

Sincerely, 

 

Lee Shainis 

P.S.  The need in our community is growing. Will you consider a year-end gift to support parents like 

Trinidad? 

“Oliver exclaimed in front of everyone,  
‘That’s my mom!’” 
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